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Windy and how . . hazy . . and 
hen sonic more how . . just what 
he weather will do within the next 
wenty four hours remains to he 
MB . JjMooda are devastating the 
Castem cities . . records are being 
et up . loss o f life . . destruction 
f property and everything else is 
winiing over areas with terrible 
alamity results . . Man is still 
dpleas When the elements take 
harge .[.and yet Clod gives mail 
very thine that is necessary to 
rotect himself when the occasion 
'■i- <*s Funny after more than 
ro thousand years that we are so 
ir behind in this thing o f self 

rvation.

Mrs. Johnetta Howard, a woman 
ho know how to tell women just 
hat will^bc best for folks to start 
te day o ff right . . to meet the 
ttled condition o f a busy fore* 
ion . . to  make the house slippers 
-h ome after the days work is 
me by feeding the brute will be 
■re next Thursday Friday and 

Lv a  \yaM H pW  f ° r th«- g l e a n -t kitchen
________ "Butauqu.i in the history of

Every woman in this en- 
e comm mity should he there 
ery day . and it wouldn't hurt 

s. husbai . bachelors and oth- 
wise to, te there if pn-.ihlc . . 

event worth while.

■
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American Veteran 
New Police Chief 

Of French Town

By Unite*! Press

NIMES, France.— It sounds al-1 
most impossible, but the fact re -! 
mains that the little town of Arles 
in Provence ha. an American chief 
o f police.

Charles J. I .unci was born in 
France, hut when young he left 
with his parents for Pittsburgh, 
where he was reared.

A fter truiiiing at Camp l*ee, Va., 
in 1917, he came to France in the 
Eightieth Division o f the A. E. F. 
and fought in Argonne. Win n the 
armistice was signed, l.unei re
turned to America, retaining how
ever his French citizenship. In 
1920, after his ret urn to France, 
he took a civil examination to join 
the Freneh |sdice force, and ever 
since he has risen in rank and is 
now chief o f police.

Damage in Buffalo 
Bayou Flood High

AGREEMENT IS 
REACHES UPON 

UTILITY SUIT

WHERE 16 DIED ON WHEELING ISLAND

By United P n m

W a s h in g t o n , Mutch 21 At
torneys for the Public Works Ad
ministration and five Texas power 
companies agreed today on terms 
of a temporary injunction which 
will permit continual ion of work 
on hydro-electric project on the 
Brazos and lower Colorado river* 
in Texas, while the count consid
er- an injunction suit filed against 
the projects.

The consent decree will permit 
preliminary construction work to 
continue until May IS, the date 
set for hearing on the injunction 
suits in District of Columbia ,-u- 
p re roe

The 
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c I
y
Pa

ore of Auto s 
Supply Will Open

*B*rt P. Clifton, formerly o f 
rt Wortl , has returned from 
Has where he spent several da)s 
th offici » o f the Western Auto 
*p ly  Can puny nelecting fixtures 
j  merchandise for the Western 
ito Aaao* iute Store which will 
*n in .tle Harrison building 
>ut April 4.
Clifton [will make his home in 
| H b i i '! will move his family 
•  thin, w*-.-it. They will occupy 
Schmick home on West Valley

* aiftoh  States the opening stock 
I include the latest in auto sup
ra and [accessories, radios are I 
er lines. The fixture* are ex
ited to arrive Monday with a 
recentat ive o f the Western 
to Supply Company, which will 
1st with installation o f the as- 
iato star

--------------------

ety Compaigns 
ive 250 Lives In 

tate of Texas
United Press

tUSTIN —- Widespread oam- 
^rns to gut down the nation's
*  have ha<I effect in Texas nl- 

ugh five Texas cities included 
he traffic survey o f the census 
eau still had above-average 
th recogiK
a the four weeks ending Feb. 
total deaths in 86 cities was 

ly  M oo l ( a reduction of 250 from the 
Cartoon fioua four-week period. Aver-
__________| death toll was 23.2 for the

f ended Feb. 15, 193fi, persons 
C om edy 1100,000 population.
REQ CEil Paso continued to have the

J |  «»*•
. pic* five c

Plus

By Unit**! Preset
HOUSTON.- T*amuge resulting 

to the city from the Ituffalo 
Bayou flood last December has 
been set by Public Works Director 
John Nagle at approximately 
*400,000.

Two bridge- must be replaced at 
a cost o f *300,000 and repairs to 
streets, sewers and bridge ap- 

1 proaches at between *80,00 and 
* 100,000.

Housewives Are
Tops On Tourists

WASHINGTON I he American 
housewife, once known as a stay- 
at-home, is now the nation's, 
greatest traveler, according to the 
American Automobile Association. |

The association's statement was 
based on state department puss-1 
port figures showing substantial | 
gains in total foreign travel during ] 
1935, particularly in the number j 
o f housewives going abroad.

‘ ‘O f the 118,101 persons going 
abroad last year,”  the statement 
said, ‘‘ 16,317, or more than 11 per 
cent, were housewives, placing 
them far in the lead of all other 
occupation groups from the stand
point o f foreign travel.”

Students accounted for I0 per 
rent o f all foreign travel and 
placed second on the |ias*port 
list, while teachers finished third 
with 8 ’V per cent, the statement 
said.

Pennsylvania Gets 
Many Oil Benefits

PITTSBURGH ‘  '  Texas.— Pitts - 
burgh, in its midway position be
tween the proven Fast Texas oil 
field and the potential Taleo field, 
is feeling a steady business in
crease from oil activities.

Real estute values are higher 
than in several years and steps 
have been taken by the Camp 
County Chamber o f Commerce to 
prepare for any business overflow 
which Pittsburgh may receive.

With the greatly renewed inter
est in Cason oil activities, leasing 
hus been brisk ami since the first 
o f the year the acreage o f proper
ty leased has spread to within two 
and a half miles of the city limits 
o f Pittsburgh.

District 
court.

pow* r roinpanii-s which 
to in join the projects on 

the ground that production o f elec
tricity on the PWA project- would 
harm their business, agreed to al
low construction to continue on 
Buchanan dam, and the clearing 
of the site for the proposed Buch
anan dam reservoir.

In addition the l,ower Colorado 
River Authority may proceed with 
preliminary work on its dams.

The temporary injunction issued 
in District o f Columbia supreme 
court permits acquiring land for 
the Marshall Ford dam and reser
voir and the advertising of bids 
for construction o f the dam.
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Iriving record in the j 
cities. Five were kill-j 

n motor accidents during the !
• weeks ended Feb. 15 although j 
■ two Wen- killed in the city it-

Dalla had five filled in a
Z---------d, all inside the city
9 e a u t ; u .  Two o f Fort Worth's four 
D ietu re I *  occurred in the city.
■ S ^ H ih a d  the highest total
1_ K J fit* to iB U " accidents with six.,

•  o f which were inside the city | 
Antonio had four

month ended Feb. 16, | 
city.

man Recalls 
King George

ITnltnl P r « «

ANDUSKY, O.— An 
sky woman once kiss- 
ard VIII. Mrs. Amos 

now 75, was one of 
under King Edward 
ed his majesty eight ^

bers a sunny April 
the servants were i 

line while the tiny; 
ales’ governess per-1 
in turn to hold the 
press a kiss on his

Official Centennial 
March Is Written

By Unite*! PteM

LUBBOCK, Texas.— The Texas' 
Centennial will have as its official 
march "Goliad," composed by Joe 
Berryman o f Fort Stockton.

The selection was made by six 
judges who heard the Texas Tech 
Matador band play 11 marches 
submitted by Texas composers.

The march, written in concert j 
style, will be published soon by the j 
Amarillo Academy of Music, 
whoa director, Ellis It. Hull, was 
one o f the six judges who selected 
the march.

Stockmen Waging 
War On Killer 

Dogs Near Taylor
By Unit*-*! I ' r m

TAYLOR, Texas. Stockmen in 
this Central Texas town are wag
ing u successful war on killer 
dogs, with a record of 25 killed in 
the past month.

The dogs have a known record 
o f more than a score o f victims in 
the same period. Thirteen dogs 
have been killed, sheep flocks at
tacked and grown cattle badly 
mangled. The savage dogs are of 
various types in many instances 
respected (lets by day annd roam
ing killers by night.

The dog packs range a radius of 
eight miles around Taylor. Watch
ful cattle and sheepmen have laid 
in wait for them and shot us many 
as hulf a dozen in a single night. 
Most o f those killed have been po
lice dogs, although smaller dogs 
ami puppies just old enough to 
follow the [>ack have been slain.

A typical raid occurred recently 
at stockpens near the Taylor city 
limits. Five hogs and a sheep 
were killed and n two-year-old 
500-|iound calf dragged to earth 
and badly injured. At another hog 
farm, eight pigs were killed. Many 
sheep have been killed and eaten 
by the dogs and hundreds injured.

Attacks by Taylor dogs have 
been similar to those in other 
stock-raising sections o f the state 
where “ town”  dogs roam the coun
tryside nt night. The sheep and 
hogs are killed and their throats 
torn open. Apparently, the lust 
for warm blood hus driven th*1 do
mesticated canines into uncivilized 
ways.

In many instances the dogs kill 
more sheep than they attempt to 
eat. obviously for the joy of kill
ing.

WEATHER MOCKS WARSHIP
By United Pres*

SEWARD, Alasku.— The navy 
sent the new airplnne carried Ran
ger to Alaskan waters for tests of 
flying in 40-betow-zero weather. 
But the thermometer read 40 
above. The vessel remained a few 
days, but the temperature did not 
drop.

PERFECT HAND IN CRIBRAGF.
Bv United Press

ASHTABULA, O.— One of life's 
rarities— a perfect hand in crib- 
buge —turned up here for Mrs. L. 
V. King. She held four fives and 
a Jack for “ •  perfect 29.”

Youths Get Study 
In Home Problems

By United Press

MUSKEGON, Mich.— There will 
be fewer divorce eases in this 
Western Michignn city if the 
course o f study added to the cur
riculum of the local high school 
proves practical.

The new course is called “ Es
sentials of Living.”

According to Fay Mnck, direc
tor. husbands who are responsible 
for many divorces are those who 
do not know how to live. This 
new course has been designed to 
enli ' ten the man o f the house 
how to avoid problems that lead 
to the divorce courts.

There are 100 imrolled in “ Es
sentials of Living" classes. They 
are taught problems that their 
future wives face— food values, 
laws o f health, recreation prob
lems and the effect o f foou on 
health and temper.

PAYMENTS TO 
FARMERS ARE 

ROW PLAGUED
By United Pro**

WASHINGTON. March 21.—  
Benefit puyment.sywvi lagmg *10
an acre were offered farmers to
day for removal of $30,000,000 
acres from intensive cultivation 
under the new soil conservation 
program replacing the AAA.

Details of the program, an
nounced by Secretary o f Agricul
ture Henry Wallace, providing ex- 
penditure of *4 40.000.000 in con
serving the nation's soil fertility 
this year, the first of the two-year 
temporary program.

"The new program represents a 
sincere effort both to conserve the 
soil in the interest of producers 
and consumers, and to preserve 
the economic gains that farmers 
have made in the past three 
years,”  Wallace said.

Wallace said he believed from 
an immediate point of view that 
the new program may not be quite 
as effective as the old one de
stroyed by the supreme court, but 
it may In* “ even more construc
tive.”

Two types of payments arc pro
vided for farmers who co-iqierato 
in federal suggestions for federal 
conservation and building o f soil:

1. A soil conserving payment 
averaging *10 an acre.

2. A soil building payment up 
to *1 an acre. ,

1,000 Expected at 
Texas Relav Mar. 28

Ry Unit*1*! P ics ,

AUSTIN. March 21.- Approxi
mately 1,000 track men from the 
midwest and southwest today were 
expected to compete in the ninth 
annuiit Texas Relays March 23. I

With almost a week left in 
which to enter, relay officials had 
entered 610 university, college, 
freshmen and high school track
men in the meet. Twenty-six uni
versities and colleges entered 27S 
men. 15 entries had been received 
in freshmen events and 332 on 
teams front 35 high schools. Larg
est single entry was from Kansas 
State, with 24 men.

Allocation Made 
For Flood Repairs

By United I’ r n ,

WASHINGTON. March 21. 
President Roosevelt today allo
cate.,! *25,000,00 to the WPA for 
repairs or replacements of public-! 
owned properties oi utilities which 
have been destroyed or damaged 
by floods.

This allocation, which is in ad-' 
dition to an emergency allotment 
o f $18,411,900 made Keb. 29, will 
be apportioned to the stricken 
states as needed, the white house 
explained.

HOFFMAN MAY 
NOT QUESTION 

JOHN CONDON
By I ’ nitnl Pr»*9*

TRENTON. X. J.. March 21.—  
Gov. Harold Hoffman “ has no pre
sent plans”  for an interview with 
Dr. John Condon, the Jaf*ie o f th*' 
Lindbergh ransom negotiations, 
despite the proximity o f the execu
tion date for Bruno Hauptmann, it 
was announced tonight.

Reports the governor planned to 
seek an interview today or tomor
row in an effort to clear up what 
he regards as changes in the stories 
told by Dr. Condon, were denied 
by William Conklin, press aide to 
Hoffman.

Hoffman has taken the stand it 
is the duty of the state |K»liee to 
re-examine Condon.

Meanwhile there were conflict
ing versions o f an interview in the 
death house between Hauptmann, 1 
who is scheduled to die March 31, 
and his counsel, C. Lloyd Fisher.

First reports were Hauptmann 
had changed his story and was 
ready to admit he had seen Con
don before and after the *50,000 
ransom payment in April, 1932.

The office of Governor Hoff
man explained however, that 
Hauptmann had merely remarked 
that since both he and Condon had 
frequented the same bathing re - ! 
sort the intermediary “ must have | 
seen me.”

IS CORONER S VERDICT AFTER 
INQUEST ON DEATH OF LUTHER 

SMITH, AFRAID OF THE MOB
Slashed Jugular Vein With Razor Blade 

After Asking Cellmate For Water, 
Ferguson Testifies at Hearing.

With score, o f block- under water, and 20,090 refugees in relief stations, Wheeling, W. Va., was one o f 
th** hardest-hit cities in the entire flood zone, as the Ohio river passed far beyond flood level. H.-re is 
shown a striking view of Wheeling I land, largest river island in the country, where 16 were known dead 
and where more than 10,00tl people were periled.

Proclaiming innocence o f the 
charge on which he was scheduled 
to be tried March 30. l.uther Jack- 
Bon Smith, to, of Wichita 1 i 
on** of four defendants in the 
"hanging skeleton slaying”  o f H. 
L. McBee at Rising Star May 1, 
1933. died from severance o f his 
jugular vein by self-inflicted -afe-

House Bloc Will 
Protest Cutting 

CCC Enrollment
By I'witcd P rn

WASHINGTON. March 21.— A

ty razor bind*' wounds in the eoun 
ty jail Frida) night.

This was the verdict Saturda) 
of Justice o f the Peace Miitoi 
Newman, ex-officio coroner, wh< 
conducted an inquest in the jail 
with Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen.

“ He was afraid o f the mob,”  
Joe Ferguson, 26, o f Olden, jail 
cell companion o f Smith, who ia 
charged with car theft, quoted the 
Wichita Fall* man as saying in 
giving the reason o f the suicide.

Smith was in a cell, one o f three 
which compoae* a “ tank”  on the 
second floor o f the county jail. 
Others in the tank and who cor
roborated testimony o f Ferguson 
were Raymond Henry, also accused 
in the McBee case, who was in a

COUGAR LURKS

N. S. Holland to 
Conduct Survey

NEAR SCHOOL

Bv United Prp.ii

F.STACAD1A, Ore. John Slope, 
school bus driver, probably saved 
the lives o f Peggv and Earl Cog
gins when he drove two miles out 
of his way to take them home. Re
turning from the children’s home 
he saw a large cougar near th.i 
place they would have been, had 
they walked.

By UnitPiI P it m

AUSTIN, March 21. N. S. 
1 Holland, superintendent o f schools 
at Breokenridge, today was ap- 

[ pointed by Chairman Ben Tisinger 
! to conduct a statewide survey of 
J Texas schools. The survey will 
> include problem, of organization, 
.control, support and administra- 
; tion o f public schools. Holland 
i has been granted a leave o f ab
sence by the Brcckenridge school.

RAINS BRING 
NEW DANGERS 
IN FLOOD ZGNE

Bv United Ptwu

Rains tonight brought new dam
age to flooded cities in .New Eng
land and heavy snow in Western 
Pennsylvania hampered relief work 
in that devastated area.

The death list for the entire 14 
states eastern flood zone was 215 
and still was mounting as the swol
len rivers surged over additional 
communities and addtiionul bodies 
were found.

Estimates indicated about 320,- 
000 persons were homeless. Prop
erty damage was placed at *250,- 
990,000 or more. President Roose
velt. for a third t ime, postponed 
his Florida vacation to assist di
rection o f relief.

Hartford, Conn., was the most 
seriously affected city tonight and 
the swollen Cannecticut river still 
was rising. More than 50 square 
blocks o f the Connecticut capital 
city were flooded. In some places 
the water was 25 feet deep.

National guards and other res
cued more more than 290 persons 
from inundated homes in the 
southern patt of Hartford, where 
several buildings were believed to 
be in danger of collapse under the 
pressure of the debris-laden water.

Springfield, Muss., Hartford, 
Middletown, Conn., and other 
points were without power.

Conditions became increasingly 
serious in Northeastern Massachu
setts' industrial cities along the 
Merrimac river. Several fet of wa
ter filled part of Haverhill's busi
ness district.

The wet snow and cold in Penn
sylvania added to the suffering o f 
the homeless. Cases of scarlet fev
er and other diseases were report
ed in the area.

Eastland, Ranger 
Debaters to Meet 
In County Finals

Ranger and East Ian* I boys' and 
girls' debating teams will meet in 
the finals at the county meet next 
week, after winning in the pre
liminaries held in Ranger Satur
day.

In the preliminaries the Gorman 
boys and girls won third place. In 
the debating at Ranger the Gor
man boys lost to the Ranger boys, 
2 to 1, the Gorman girls lost to 
Ranger girls. 2 to 1, the Eastland 
boys won from Gorman 2 to 1, 
the Eastland girls won from Gor
man 3 to 0, the Ranger girls won 
from Scranton 3 to 0, the Eastland 
girls won from Scranton 3 to 0, 
the Gorman girl* won from Scran
ton 3 to 0. Scranton did not have 
a boys’ team entered.

powerful house Democratic bloc ce^ with Floyd Simmons, charged 
will meet Tuesday to plan legts- wilh burglary. George Stewart.
lative action to halt proposed re- ch* r«rwJ with burglary, and Boyd 
duction o f CCC camps Stewart, charged with fence cut-

Prc-ident Roosevelt twice had ,,n«r- w*‘r* othen in ttvp tj*"k who
declined to rescind his order for 
reduction o f the CG to 300,000 en
rollment and around 1,400 camps 
by mid-summer, although he point
ed out that it was intended to 
transfer boys from abandons*! 
camps to other camps without forc
ing any out. Enrollment has been 
dropping. CCC officials said, at a 
rate sufficient to bring it under 
the 300.000 figure by July.

Congressmen, however, have 
protested the abandonment of 
camps and have proposed to ear
mark relief funds to keep all of 
them open.

corroborated testimony o f Fergu
son. Ralph Miller o f Pioneer, 
charged with disturbing the peace, 
was in a cell on the other side of 
the jail in the other tank.

Apparently ill. Smith asked for 
a drink o f water Friday night at 
10 o’clock, Ferguson testified to 
J ust ice o f the Peace Newman.

The official testimony of Fergu
son is as follows:

“ Jack asked me for some water. 
I gave htm some water out o f my 
cup and he called for some more 
water. I asked him where his cup 
was and he said he dropped it. I

The caucus decision was reach- rtruck a match and when I Ad
5 house
order to

ed at a secret session of 
Democrats, protesting th> 
cut the camps.

The group sent a petition, sign
ed by 34 congressmen, to Repre
sentative Edward Taylor, Dem., 
Colo., chairman o f the caucus, to 
call the party meeting. Only 20 
names are necessary on a petition 
to make a caucus mandatory.

Jack cut hi* throat. 1 said, ‘Jack, 
you should not have done that; 
they will 'hink I did it,' and he 
said, ‘1 will tell the other boys I 
did it myself.’

“ And he told the other boys he 
did it himself and he stated fur
ther that he was innocent of this 
crime and his brother, Lynn Smith, 
was innocent. He stated he was 
afraid of the mob. He only lived 
a few minutes afterwards, likely 
five minutes.”

Notified by rapping on doors by 
prisoners. County Jailer E. P. Kil- 
borne took Smith into a hall, where 
he died before the arrival ol'

at the time, but County F. T. Isbell^ 
paining her. A

THORN IN LEG THREE YEARS
By Unityd F r ru

JONESBORO, Ark. —  Three
years ago Jacqueline Parker, 7- 
vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Parker, stuck a thorn in her 
leg while at play. The thorn did 
not bother her 
recently hegan
physician removed the thorn 
from the bone where it had be
come imbedded.

YOUNG SISTER 
OF GOVERNOR IS 

CRASH VICTIM

Commenting on Smith’s conduct. 
Ferguson stated Saturday that b<
"acted queer.”

“ He was completely out o f his 
head. He said they'd put him 
through the third degree at Cole
man and beat him up.”

Ferguson, who has been a cell
mate of Smith since his confine
ment, admitted he had seen no 
marks of violence on Smith.

Jailer Kilbome said that Smith, 
who had appeared ill since his con
finement in Eastland from Cole
man, where be was held previously, 
told him Friday afternoon he was 
innocent, as well as his brother, 
and “ it's all a lie.”

Della Henry, charged with her 
husband, Raymond, in the murder, 
answered with “ No: not yet,” when 
asked Saturday if she had afty

By U nited Press

MIXEOLA, Texas, March 21 —
Mrs. W. B. Stokes. Jr., 26, the ______ j _____
former Hazel Allred, and younger comment on the cake. She is at 
sister o f Gov. Janies Allred, was i ib<., tv under *3,000 bond, 
killed today when her automobile The ,iea(1 defendant's brother re
collided with an oil truck at a asserted his plea o f innocence Sat- 
small concrete bridge 11 miles urday to Criminal District Attor- 
east of Minenla. nev 0 wen.

Her husband riding in the car. l.Vnn, 29, said a brother, R. R. 
was injured only slightly. Smith of Romney _ had notified the

The light automobile was crush- following relatives o f the death for 
ed between the truck and a con- arrangement o f funeral services: 
crete abutment o f the bridge. The widow Mrs. Nora Smith, mar- 

Mrs. Stokes was killed so quick- (rjcd daughter, Loraine, 20, son, 
ly. her husband said, he did not Quinton Smith, all o f Wichita 
believe she realised what happen-1 Falls; the mother. Mr*. Viola 
ed. The body was brought here. Smith, sistera. Misses Ine* and
Stokes made arrangement* to 
move it to Tyler later today.
Stokes and the governor’s young

er sister were married several 
months ago in the drawing room 
of the governor’s mansion in Aus-

Lois Smith, all of Joshua; another 
brother, Frank Smith, Weslaco, 
ami a son, J. W. Smith, 24, at
Abilene.

Smith stated his brother had 
been separated from his wife fo r

tin and after a honeymoon trip t o , two years, though he had visited 
moved to Gladewater. They were . her in her Wichita Fall* home twr*
enroute to Dallas at the time o f months ago.
the accident.

Mrs. Stokes was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Renne Allred, Sr., 
of Bowie and was graduated from 
the University of Texas. She lived

A common laborer, Smith had 
worked on West Texas farm 
previous to his visit at Wichita 
Falls, his brother stated.

Jack Smith married at White-
in San Antonio several years be-1 hall, Texas, when he was 16, th« 
fore her marriage. decedent’s brother said.
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This American citizen used to travel by railroad when
ever he went anywhere, for the very pood reason that 
there was no other way of jrettinR there. In the fullness of 
time, however, automobiles and buses were plated at his 
disposal, and then he made an interesting discovery.

He found that if he use done or the other of these 
conveyances he would get where he was going for less 
money than he would have to pay the railroads to carry 
him. And in that moment the troubles of the railroads be
gan.

Passenger trains that used to run regularly in two and 
three sections started running in one. Local trains died 
pitifully among the rolling hills and grass-covered plains of 
the rural districts. Pullman porters grew wall-eyed from 
looking at cars in which they had only three or four cash 
customers. And the railroads’ income from passenger 
trains dropped and dropped as if the bottom of all things 
had been removed.

Perhaps it is just as well the inventor of the silencer is 
no longer with us. In the next few months he’d be pained 
to realize how much remained undone.

— ■ o----------------------
If the Italian army continues that trend of capturing 

mountains, citizens back home had better begin to yodel.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ly erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

ntion of the publisher.

ining American 
Save Railroads

Some time during the next few weeks we shall prob
ably find out whether the great eastern railroads arc go
ing to go to court to keep the Interstate l ommerce I om- 
miasion from increasing their passenger business lor them.

The commission has ruled that railroad passenger 
fares must come down from 3.6 cent a mile to -  cents. I he 
railroad presidents are detecting in that order the miasmic 
vajor of the bankruptcy courts. Before very long they must 
make up their minds whether they are going to call in ihe 
lawyers or let nature take its course.

If the railroad men dont like the order however, it 
would be foolish for them to blame the I. C. C. 'Ihe real 
vilian of the piece is no one but the average American cit
izen, with his unquenchable fondness for bargains.
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Sonic aspects ot the reports will
he sensational and sono- ot

Warily sidestepping traps set bj 
prosecutors, Frances Bannistei 
(above). 15, did her utmost as i 
witness to save her mother. Mrs 
Mae Bannister, from conviction ii 
the kidnaping trial at Dorchester 
N B She blamed her brothers 
one of whom has been convictet 
a* slayer of the Philip Lake fam 
tly, for the plan to abduct thel' 

baby.

LACASA
inert who nave written them are

Thai will interest you 
|\ |( you recall the good olf| 
that NBA eventually would' 
imie ii ne m ploy men I th r« 
shortening ot hours 

1 tc'opj right, 1IU, NLA dcnlc.

A few years ago certain western and southern roads 
began to meditate on the American’s fondness for bar
gains. and decided that if cheap travel was what the cit
izen wanted, cheap travel was what he would have. So 
they cut fares and w aited to see w hat would happen.

What happened was enlightening. Travel by irain be
gan to increase again. With it, in spite of the lower rates, 
rose passenger train incomes. The supposedly moribund 
passenger business began to sit up in bed and ask for 
solid foods.

After that, extension of the new rate scale to the en
tire country was more or less inevitable. The I. C. C.’s re
cent order was to be expected; and it will be very hard to 
convince the ordinary citizen that it was not a wise and 
just order.

Business goes to the man who sells the most for the 
least. This holds good for railroads just as it does for other 
lines of business.

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

Cross Plains Gels 
Trammell Sand Producer

CROSS PLAINS. Flowing in
termittently over the derrick, a 
well owned by Leon Klinger, state 
highway engineer, and Dave Gul
ley, on the Armstrong tract five 
miles southeast o f here was the 
first producer from the Trammell 
sand in that area.

Oil was standing 1.000 feet in 
the hole. Pay was struck at 1.292 
feet, accompanied by three million 
feet of gas.

Six-inch pipe was being run prior 
to turning the oil into storage. All 
other wells in the immediate local
ity are o f greater depth.

It has been quite a while since 
I wrote, but news items have been 
scarce.

There has not been much sick
ness in our community. Mrs. 
Bargsley and Mrs. I.i|«. have been 
seriously ill for several weeks. We 
hope that they may recover in the 
near future. Mrs. Bargsley’a vis
itors are too numerous to men
tion. Among the out o f the coun
ty visitors Sunday were Mr. Homer 
Smith and family and his sister, 
Mrs. Bratton. Mr. Chester Hefley 
is with her at this time.

A number o f our people enjoy
ed the play at Frankell Thursday 
night.

Connie Bradford took a load of 
ralves to Fort Worth Monday eve
ning.

Miss Mabel Ilargsley spent sav- 
eral days last week visiting Sybil 
and La Verne Saffel.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Mitchell vis
ited his parents this week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Cowart call
ed on Mrs. Bargsley Monday a ft
ernoon, and D. B. Raney and fam
ily called Tuesday.

Messrs. H. L. Caraway and 
Chester Satterwhite and families 
went fishing Saturday night.

Hubert Pockrus accompanied 
Mr. M. I. Lassiter to the Fat Stock 
Sow last week.

Getts, Leroy Smith, Joe Baggett, 
Dorothy Bowen, William O’Shields, 
J;»ck O'Shields, U-e Dublin, Dewey 
Brawner, Edwin Lee, Loretta 
Thompson, Frances, Harrell, John
nie, Harrell, Jack Alderson, Joyce 
Alderson, Dorothy Davis, Clifton 
King, May Hays, Guy T. Smith, 
Bill Morton, Wanda Morton, Jes
sie Morton, Mildred Harrell, John 
Hathcock, Charles Band, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hooks, C. E. Johnston, Coyete 
Wilkinson, Warlord Mosely, Mr. 
Bond, Claude Stuard, L. L>. Tur- 
rant, Wayne Dublin, Marion 
Graves, Millard White, Curtis 
Thompson, Charlie, Evelyn Thomp
son.

vitation is extended to all to come 
out aand take a part in this serv
ice.

Jess and Tillman Fonville were 
in Hunger Sunday.

Steve Biggs, who has been mak
ing his home at Desdemona, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Riggs o f this community Sunday.

The school census is being 
taken in this community and there 
will be some increase over last 
year’s scholastics.

Ulmer Hogg was in Gorman 
Monday on business.

.W eekly Sunday School L e n o n .

Jesus Teaches True Values
Tr\t: l.liku 12:2^.11 

The Inf« r n . i t I  nifortii
hun<lM\ School l.i"un  
Mart’ll 22.
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BY W’M. K. (1ILH0Y, I). D.
Editor of Advance

CHAN AND SON ENCOUN
TER NEW MOVIE THRILLS

Rf

STRAW N

COLONY
Chevrolet Official 

Is Made a Special 
Centennial Ranger
DALLAS. March 21.— Governor 

James V. Allred of Texas has com
missioned William K. Holler, .vice 
president and general Sales man
ager o f Chevrolet Motor Com
pany, a Texas Centennial ranger 
in recognition o f hi? eminence in 
the automobile industry and his 
friendship for Texas.

The official presentation of Mr. 
Holler's commission took place in 
Dallas at the grounds of the Texas 
Centennial Exposition. General 
Manager Webb o f the exposition 
made the presentation.

“ 1 deeply appreciate the honor 
conferred upon me by Governor 
Allred,” said Mr. Holler at the 
ceremony. “ The magnitude o f the 
Texas Centennial is much greater 
than I had realized before seeing 
it. Millions o f visitors from all 
parts of the United States will un
questionably see this magnificent 
exposition during the summer. I 
hope to be one of them and think 
the whole Southwest should be 
complimented for arranging such 
an interesting and instructive ex- 

, position.”
The celebration and exposition 

| will start June 6. Twenty-five 
million dollars are being spent on 
grounds and buildings. Most of 

| the buildings are being constructed
j for permanency. The site is the

3NG, THE BLADDERS 
I ARE REFILLED WITH  
AIR, A N D  TH E PLANT  
ONCE AAORE. RJSES  
T O  T H E  SLJRFACLEl.

awe«. me. 3-74

grounds of the Texas State Fair.
A beautiful and permanent sta

dium seating 50,000 people will at
tract sports o f high caliber. The 
exposition counts on 12,000,000 at
tendance this summer.

I BESIDES IU peculiar ability to float and alak at will, the bladder- 
wort belongs to that strange tribe of plants which trap Insect*. 
Sometimes the bladderwort has roots and sometimes It has none, but 
this matter* little, atnee It floats about from place to place borne ud1 

, by It* tiny bladder*.

BURLINGAME. Cal. —  Giant 
eucalyptus tree* bordering El Ca
roline Real will be bound together 
with 17,000 feet of cable. Any 
blown over by a storm wil thus be 
kept from failing on the highway.

Mrs. Fred McCoy of Troup, Tex
an, is the guest of Mrs. G. D. 
Smith.

Mrs. Charles Hathcock, who re
cently underwent an operation at 
the West Texas Clinic, is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

G. D. Smith is seriously ill at 
his home.

Miss Nell Hesson o f Ranger was 
the guest o f Dorothy Davis Friday 
evening.

W. T. Davis of Harlingen visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
family the past week.

The InterschoIa“tic League play
ground (grammar grade) hall 
tournament will start at 1 o’clock 
p. m. Friday, March 20, at Colony 
school.

The senior play, “ The Night 
Owl”  has been ordered, and work 
will begin as soon as the play ar
rives.

A group o f ninth grade students 
attended the show in Eastland Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Smith at
tended the Oil Belt Teachers as
sociation in Abilene Saturday.

Miss Cassie Williams spent the 
■ past week-end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnston at
tended the Oil Belt meting in Abi
lene Saturday.

Miss Cozette Wilkinson spent 
the week-end in Denton and Fort 
Worth.

Colony P.-T. A. met Thursday 
for a study course.

A group of students attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Monday. A bus and several cars 
afforded transportation for the 
following: Sidney Bowlin, Oreatha 
Cayee, Mable t'ayee, 1-ouisc Cayee, 
Winifred Miller, Raymond Fain, 
Hubert Anderson, Raymond Tar
rant, Hubert Thompson, Ruth 
Royner, Bill England, Virginia Eu
banks, Dillard Morgan, Lee Mor
gan, Evelyn Harris?, Ova.la Ander
son, Johnnie Stuard, Jack Stuard, 
Lonnie Mayhali, Hazal Eakin, Nor
ma Crabb, Annie Mae Ivy, Nellie 
Ivy, Christine Akers, Clara Jane 
Gorman, Marie Williamson, Norma 
Gene Hadley, Don* Hooks, Billy

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Sims and 
son, Jimmy, o f Odessa, visited in 
Strawn and Gordon last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. I’arndey Gurd have 
returned to their home in Dublin 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Miss Irene Wheeler o f Abilene 
was a week-end guest o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson o f Portland, 
Ore., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Neal, and her sister, Mrs. L. P. 
Strawn and family.

Mrs. J. M. Tucker has returned 
from Mineral Wells, where she has 
been taking special treatment in 
the Norwood Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Noland and 
family were Stock Show visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis Link and family of 
Midland are the guests o f Mrs. L. 
P. Link and other relatives this
week.

J. W. McCorkle left Tuesday for 
Longview where he will be em
ployed by an oil company.

Sliss Wilma Goldesberry, Billy 
Goldesbcrry and Irby Pollard were 
Stock Show visitors Sunday.

Mmes. Ed S. Britton and J. W. 
McCorkle were Ranger visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr.-. O. R. Wickens and family 
have returned to their home in Pa
ducah after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Vernon.

Miss Evelyn Watson o f Odessa 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Nell 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crouch and 
W. L. Stepheens attended the 
Stock Show Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Gray o f Nocona is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. Link.

Mrs. Will Carlyle has returned 
from a visit in Longview. Her 
grandsons, Tommy and Billy W il
son, returned with her.

Miss Hazel Evans o f Post was a 
guest o f Miss Anne Ratliff Mon
day.

Ronald Price of Clovis, N. M., 
was a Strawn visitor last week
end.

After an all too long separation, 
Charlie Chan and his son Lee, are 
once again united in the new War
ner Oland film, “ Charlie Chan in 
Shanghai,”  row at the Lyric The
atre.

keye, Luke, the young, Ameri- 
cun-born Chinese actor portrayed 
Oland's son in “ Charlie Chan in 
Paris," and returns to the screen 
to aid his father solve the most 
baffling crime in his long career.

Luke's success in “ Charlie Chan 
in Paris," met with the theatre
going public's approval. From the 
number of fan letters that have 
been arriving at the studio, it is 
evident that the public likes the 
idea o f the great Chan having a 
son to help him in his fascinating 
task of tracking down criminals.

In "Charlie Chan in Shanghai," 
Chan and his son are faced with 
grave danger as they attempt to 
break up an international drug 
ring. They fall into the clutches 
o f their adversaries and are about 
to meet their doom, but the crafty 
detective and his clever son fovee 
an escape and later succeed in ap
prehending the entire opium smug
gling ring.

Featured with Warner Oland 
and Keye Luke are Irene Hervey, 
Charles Locher, Russell Hicks and 
Halliwell Hobbes. James Tinting
directed the picture.

ELIGION essentially Is a mat
ter of values. The same 

thing might be said of life, for 
the real worth of a man’s life d »  
pends upon the things in which 
he invests It.

Significance of Jesus as Teach
er and Savior was in the things 

| to which He attached supreme 
Importance. He saw men In Ills 
day concerned about wealth, and 

j He told them the story of the 
| man whose lands brought forth 

abundantly and whoxe barns 
were Insufficient to bestow all 
hi* crop.

It looked as If this man had 
nil that life could desire, and he 
felt satisfied with himself and 
with his possessions. Itut that 
night he died, and of what worth 
were these things?

Ilow simple and yd  hi w 
pointed Jesus made this story of 
the fleeting and Inadequate na
ture ot curthly possessions!

poitant than anxiety aluu 
and clothing.

We must not ml-undi 
these W ord s  Of Jestl* 
not think of Him 
that it Is unlmporta 
should have fond 
A* * matter ot fact, 
laid great stress upon 
that those who have these
should share them with "0* f 

fellows.

MAY it not be that J “Gd
i i . s *  .a i„ ,h  i .s  a*,* 1• Ling to teach that L.

! lems of food Slid c! .
n.-ver be properly solved]

'non approach them (r 
A of lit. a ! 

ues* Is it not that which i 
seeing In our nods' n 
»  hei. our .. . nomlc III » ( 

x - r ■ . : ,n.'i y .v •• i 
i ..I - a-id Ini. ■'•J
In oken dow n and mllllr « I

i" "ii on tl »ht hi 
or depeiub : 

et -ix upon public p
■ into life t^™ 

tlrelj M w scale of valaol 
said that If our minds »o 

Igher thing*, that | 
were first of all seehisi^^H 

I Hi*
other things would be c«
lively easy of solution

AGAIN, Jesus saw men deeply 
concerned about keeping 

alive, about food and raiment for 
the body It seemed a very Im
portant thing, and yet Je-u* re
minded them that there is som e
thing more important than that. 
Wlmt is the use ot keeping the 
body alive. If one's life I* ot no 
value whatever!

So Jesus taught nun that 
there I* un Inner dependence i>( 
life upon God that is mure im-

lle urged that we 
Ii

nu
ng _____

In ways n

make a larger Investment j
that we shoi^^H  

it) th t.g- that we ha' g M | 
« r fc e .

they would bring to us la 
of life and bleaxlng.

Lite In all the centurt 
Jeans uttered these wort 
be. n a commentary upoa 
Would that men could ret 
comm, ntary of human i 

with more Intellig. &_ 
" h-• d to the Matter! I

Townsend Meets Aide Before

DIETRIRCH COOPER TOP
LIST OF SCREEN LOVERS

Marelene Dietrich and Gary 
Cooper, who are co-starred in Par
amount'* romantic comedy, "De
sire,”  now at the Connellee The
atre, stand at the top o f a list, pre
pared by Director Frank Iiorzage, 
o f the famous screen love teams 
o f all time.

Borzage might call himself an 
“ expert at screen.”  He directed 
“ Seventh Heaven,”  “ A Farewell to 
Arms,”  and other memorable 
films.

Mountain School 
New*

Gardening has been the main in
terest recently.

The norther and sandstorm which 
came up early Monday morning 
did no injury in this community.

Mrs. T. J. Fonville, who ha* 
been on the *ick li*t for several 
months, i* spending this week in 
Ranger with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Johnson.

There was a community prayer 
service at the home o f J. V. Tur
ner Sunday afternoon. Many from 
other communities attended this 
service.

There will be preaching at the 
schoolhouse at this place Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 by Mrs. Alex-

The Dietrich-Coopor combina
tion loads o ff in the selection 
which includes such lover duos a* 
Gaynor-Kairell, Crawford-Gable, 
Powell-Loy, Colbert-MacMurray.

“ Desire” tells o f a sensational 
jewel robbery executed by a 
breath-taking Continental beauty. 
She makes a jeweler think that a 
famous pathologist is her husband, 
and the doctor that the jeweler is 
her spouse. While they are busy 
misunderstanding one another, she 
skips o ff with the precious string 
of pearls, and meets an American 
engineer out for a glorious vaca
tion. Out of a hilarious series of 
misunderstandings, an ardent ro
mance emerges.

I ander, pastor o f the Church of
God at Desdemona. A  cordial in-

The comedy and romance are 
skillfully blended in this picture 
which brings Miss Dietrich and 
Gary Cooper together for the first 
time since “ Morocco.”  In the 
suporting cast are such popular 
players as John Halliday, William 
Frawley, Ernest Coccart, Akin 
Tamiroff, and Alan Mowbray.

smmmmmim

Towasendite* would enter ■ candidate In ih« *nD°unred t) 
tails* C. Jasper Bell of Missouri, chairman o r a*,ln»* P '-

1 tb» 1®*«*tlMUng i
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B1

t Q t o i i . %

Noted Musician•Y LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

© iqMi N6A Service, Inc. ^

BO/, IF THAT c a w  
COULD 1/ALk, THE 
STO RIES IT 
COULD TE LL  ( 
WOULD B E AT '

A  HISTOPT/
BOOK ! I  B E T

NUTTY THIS 1  
f i f 'y - c e n t j  
PIECE \  

C ER TA IN LY  IS 
AW OLD COIW ! 
WHERE D 'tOU 

GET IT ?  .

N Y  GRAND  
F A TH E R  

C A R R IE D  
TH A T  A L L  
THRU T H E  

C IV IL
T WAR ! ,

11 Timber tree.
12 Sett (prints.
13 Transpose.
IS A defile.
19 Lara.
20 Fibrous tissue 

band.
21 Examination.
23 He la a -----

of song*.
25 Thin muslin.
26 Toker stake.
28 Law.
29 Naval helper. 
32 Iveree.
36 Throng.
38 Nymph.
39 Ex1 use.
41 Puddle.
42 M arket.
43 Wrath.
44 Street.
45 Consumes.
44 Also.
47 Possesses.
49 3.1416.
50 Musical note.
51 Chaos.

HEARD *■ 
SOMEONE : 

C A L L , •
WLTTT/!? 2

HO RIZO NTAL
1. 6 Concert 

player
14 Ingenuous.
15 Indiun.
16 Arrnodillo.
17 Kk* s of fishes. 
II l"ir.l
19 Indigo source.
20 To permit.
21 Mulberry bark.
22 Scottish 

speech.
24 Kxists.
25 Net.
?7 Neicative.
28 He is a -----

by birth.
Jo Type standard. 
31 Matnre person. 
33 Kindled.
31 Spain.
35 Floor factory.
36 To secrete.
37 To piece out.
38 Stocking.
39 Like
4* Northeast.
41 Pillar.

An«wcr to Previous Puzzle

l l l «  H E R R  T O D A Y  
u r n .  10, a s r k a  b c h ls t  
t ry  r o u t e r  o f ■ tu rn* 
A d e p a r lm e a l s to re , she 
a  s h u liis r s s b  to  be ased 
o re  a d ve r t is em e n t u id  
I I A T T .  tb s  p b o toa rn p b er. 
she baa ■ “pauifrn  f*»c#,** 
dps to  d in n e r w ith  I t l l .L  
, w h o  w o rk *  to  an ad*

thought. "But she'a beautiful Oh.
1 know I haven't a chance—|“ 

Monday morning she left the 
house early, a Hat of addresses from 
the waut ad pages In her purse. 
At one place a woman with her 
lialr In an old-fashioned pompa
dour told Toby there might he 
something In 10 days nr so. and 
advised her to come back. With 
dozens of other girls. Toby stood 
in line In several offices, only to 
hear, after waiting for a hour or 
so, that the vacancies had 1 een 
filled. She rode subways and street 
care and trudged blocks on foot, 
but she came home jobless.

VERTICAL
1 Half an cm.
2 Provisions.
3 Tumult.
4 Night before.
5 Myself.
6 Animal lover.
7 Virginia 

willow.
8 Wlttlrtsm.
9 TVi exist.

10 Narrow way.

42 To misgovern.
46 Tipster.
47 Stag.
48 Courtesy title.
49 Needy.
50 Container 

weight.
51 The tip.
52 He is a -----.
53 Hia father

trained him 
first In -----.

r r s  PROBABLY MOM.. 
SHE H A S N 'T  B E E N  
F CEL IMG V E R Y  W ELL  
L A T E L Y !  I ’LL  G O  
IW AM D S E E  IF  S  

S H E  W E E D S  )' 
A N Y T H IN G  f  J

IT  was the sums on Tuesday. 
’  More offices, more Interviews—  
but nowhere a job. It was the
middle of the afternoon abd there 
were two more addresses on 
Toby's list when suddenly she 
stopped In dismay. A wide and 
ugly line— a run. several threads 
wide— bad appeared In her stock
ing.

Toby thought, "Another pair ot 
stockings ruined!'* That was bad 
enough, but there was something 
worse. She couldn't go looking 
for a job wearing sttrh stockings 
Anyone would see that run. A 
new pair would cost 59 cents and 
she'd have to buy them rlgbl 
away.

Fifty-nine cents was all Toby 
ever paid for stockings. She knew 
a shop where very serviceable 
ones were sold at that price.

Hy the time she reached the 
shop and made her purchase it 
was too latu to do anything but 
pgi) home.

Toby rode borne on a surface 
car. Wearily sbe opened the dooi 
of the rooming house, went In
side. Almost Instantly a door at 
the far end of the dim hall opened 
and a head appeared.

‘That you. Miss Ryan?'* i
“ Yea.**
The broad outlines ot Mrs Moat 

ler. owner ot the rooming housw 
emerged from the gloom * Thera 
was a telephone call for you.” she 
announced. ‘ ‘About belt an bour 
ago.”

"Who was it?” Toby asked tag 
erly. “ Did they leave any mes
sage— ?*'

Mrs. Moeller shook ber bead. "It
was a woman’s voice," she said. 
"Didn’t give any name. Didn't 
leave any message."

“Oh— 1" Toby hesitated. Then 
she said. “ I ’m going to my room 
now. Mrs. Moeller. It there's an
other call. I'll be there. It may 
be Important."

"I 'll let you know it anyone 
calls.”  the rooming house keeper 
promised. Her manner Implied 
that she considered this eztremely 
doubtful.

Toby climbed the two flights ot 
stairs. She decided after a wait 
of nenrly an hour that Mrs. Moel
ler was right. There was not go
ing to be another call that after
noon. Either the photographs had 
been hopeless or Ben Blake bad 
forgotten all about her.

And then, almost magically, she 
henrd the muffled ringing of the 
telephone. Toby was half-way 
down the second flight before Mrs 
Moeller had finished the last syl
lable of her shrill "Miss RY-ann!"

Toby said. "Yes. I'm here— .” 
Breathlessly she took the receiver. 
She said. "Yea. this Is Toby Ryan. 
Yes—-” She spoke uulckly. ex
citedly. and then waited, listening 
to the voice over the wire. Sud
denly. with s quick Intake of 
breath. Toby said. "Oh—" and 
stopped as though she could noi 
go on s

(To Re font limed!

O W  mm 0 9  W IT H  T i lK  STOH1

y C H A P T E R  X 
ILL spoke slowly, "It ’s like this, 
1 Toby. I think you’re going to 
tk» thfi grade all right. 1 mean 
iga Blake sees those pictures I 
Ink he’ll say you're great. At 
at. he will If Hiatt’s any good 
M p^Dhocmpher. I think you’ll 

OVWU like a million dollars. 
inOaUy 1 do! Rat—well, just lr. 
M those pictures shouldn’t do 
Klee to you—they might not. you 
oar -— f  want you to rememher 
MO are other jobs. Rood ours, 
v It Isn't a good Idea to set 
I « r  h e a r t  on thla thing too

T o * '  •hid. “Ot course not. I 
bow what you mean. Rill."
"HoW, don't get the Idea I'm try- 

lg JO tfhtocrage you." lie It 
Not a bit of It. I don't want you W aA

V/HAT'S 
r/y\ W RONG, 

N U T T Y ?

f t  SHE'S ABSOLUTELY WORM 
'  OUT. I  GUESS - 1 SPOKE 
, TO HER, BUT SHE DIDN'T 
' _  A N S W E R . v-flg'

Tflby •hone n # r h e n d. "Ton 
awsflt 41s' ».;r \ced me.” she said, 
nlnag. ‘ You've done just the 
ppodfra. It's Keen a beautiful eve 
lag. Bill. It helps so much to 
ilk (kfjlJB over with someone who 
oderataiids. someone who's on 
wr stdg. I guess that was what 
ttuatfad.' And the flowers—” She 
lrned ber head t« catch the fra- 
‘U M  of the gardenias on ber 
'toaliatv “ I know very well I 
loaMnt have let yon buy them, 
it ok—I do love them!” •
BIB'S ®oni»nl of seriousness was 

YMBl Hw grinned. “Some of these 
tXk lay fine friend, you'll be 
•artag gardenias by the truck

Toby, studying the picture, thought, "But she's beautiful. Oh,
I k•note I haven’ t a chance— /”
■ r heart on t h l a  t h i n g  too the week to look for employment.

and Tuliy returned to li* r third Hour 
room with nothing to show for her 
effort.

Hopefully she asked If there had
been a telephone call, knew—al
most before the words wore out of 
her mouth — that there had nor 
been.

She bad made excuses to Bill 
the night before, breaking their 
usual Saturday night date. Bill 
had been too extravagant, as It was. 
They had agreed to go for a walk 
Sunday afternoon, hut RIB called 
and said a rush job had come 
through. He would hare to go to 
the office. *

Toby didn’t mind It was a sul 
len. sun-less day and when she 
opened the window a biting wind 
swept tnto the room Wrapped tn 
her hnthrohe. Toby s n u g g l e d  
against the pillows of the studio 
eoueh and opened the newspaper to 
rend the "help warned" ads.

There were pages and pages he- 
fore she earue to the want ad see 
tlon. Suddenly Toby s l o p p e d  
Looking out at her from the news
paper was the photograph of a girt 
—a beautiful girl surrounded by s 
group of young men. Obviously 
they were admiring her Beneath 
the picture was a caption sdrertls 
Ing a well-known beverage.

Toby stared at the girt In the 
photograph. She knew how ihnt 
picture had been made—In a studio 
like Marty Hiatt's. The girl whose 
smile was so sparkling, who looked 
so poised and sure of herself, might 
have stood tor hours in intense 
heat and blinding lights before tht 
photographer go' just the picture 
he wanted.

Tohv. studying the photograph

said. “ A fter the cotton is turned 
into cloth, the product is sold 
chiefly in the interior o f Mexico.”  

Every day, the mill turns out 
about 25,000 yards of cloth. In 
terms o f a single thread, daily pro
duction would be 74,1450,000 yards 
long, or 42,5X5 miles, enough to 
circle the globe almost twice.“Ok. hat I c o u l d n ' t ! ” Toby 

owkod In mock horror. “ What 
oaM Ban » Post say “ '
"Won. then hy the bushel. Is 
>at betiar' You’r* going to show 
« .  Taky; you're going to go 
sees. Tou and tne both!”
“Ot •oar-.'- we are." She gave 
Hi kar hand and Bill took It—a 
t fp f l l f th a t  was a pledge.
“Got (o get my beauty sleep 
>w." Tohv told him. "Oh. Bill, 
s kaoa a grand evening!"
“ I thought so.” he told her so- 
>rjy. "Remem tier what I told 
4. Mltfffai. Yon're going to go

“O U T  O UR  W A Y ” By William#
IT 'S  A J O B  T O  

M AKE EVE BY BOOS 
m APPY —  TW EY y e  

C H EAP EN ED  T H A T  
RAISE BY G iV lN ’ T n  
O THER GUY ONE TO C  
AMD MADE IT W O R «  
BY O N E  O ETTtN ' IT 
W IT H  L E S S  6FP08- 

\ AND MUCH SOCMfeC

WATCH TW I*>-IT'LL V 
PROVE PEOPLE 

D O N T  W ANT TO BE 
E Q U A L — TH A T 

BIG G U Y L L  NEVER 
BE HAPPY W ITH  

TH A T RAISE NOW, 
KNOW'IN' TH A T 
DUMB LOOKIN'GUV 
GO T O N E  TOO -  
WATCH HIM -HE WDNT 
TALK A L L T H  REST 

Y OF TH WAY HOM E

TH EY

MINE, 
T O C -  

I  JUST 
HIT EM 
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f l  rttnvmber" she promised 
>Oaj| «• !;•  Bill."

Ska ran up the steps then, opened 
f dO*^tnd Shout to enter, looked 
ek. BIB was watching and Ms
tht bad went up In the chsr- 
tertstlc salute Toby smiled. **- 

hack. Then the door dosed

’WXNTT minutes later, standing 
Mora the mirror In her box 

room. Toby
k hair, bumming a tune she had 
a *  somewhere.
8bd wont on brushing and count- 
g. bat ahe did It mechanically 
stood of her own face In the mtr- 
r (M  wa- seeing Bill Brandt's— 
It aa ha 1 ad looked down at her 
ring. “ II Isn't a good Idea to set

3,000,000 Pounds 
O f Canned Goods 

Leave the Valley

rpOBY went to bed that night 
*  firmly resolved to be up early 

next morning to begin the search 
for a Job—a job In a store or run 
nlng an elevator or operating a 
switchboard, something she knew 
she could do.

She kept the resolution. Rat it
was Saturday, the poorest day tn By United Press

PORT ISABEL, Texas. Nearly 
3.000,000 pounds o f rannod goods, 
mostly grapefruit juice, were ship
ped out of Port Isabel in Febru
ary, an analysis o f the renort for 
the month furnished by Port Di
rector Herbert S. Crawford sh >w-

NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll

T H IS  W IL L  O O  SOME  
G O O D .. .  B U T  IT 'S  N O T  
T H E  M AIN  TH IN G  r "  
R E A LLY  N EED ED l

4EGE MEW N EED
• ATTENTIO N.LTACK,
' YOU CAN FIND IN  
i M E D IC IN E  V/9& 
■SN, YOU G E T  
•CHAINSOFF o f K *  
r - T l  TH EIR  » m
V  \ l e g g / B S '

PCAREHJL, 
MISD/ 

PLAGUE 
VERY BAY,

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Duncan 
have returned from their trip to 
points in Arizona and California, 
where they have been visiting with 
relatives two weeks. They were 
accompanied on their trip by Mr. 
Duncan’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Clark, of 
Dallas.

Francis Hazard has recently re
covered from the mumps.

William Hazard of Pleasant 
Grove visited Maurice Hazard Sun
day.

Mrs. L. B. Rout land. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard and son. Mau
rice Hazard, o f this community, 
and William Hazard o f Pleasant 
Grove motored to Fort Worth last 
Saturday to see the Fat Stock 
Show. They visited with relatives 
in Weatherford on their return 
home.

Mrs. Frank Williamson has been 
sick with influenza.

The farmers are busy preparing 
the soil and planting crops. A good 
rain would be greatly appreciated 
at present.

Triumph school is progressing 
nicely under the management of

Th,* exact tonnage ot grapefruit 
juice was 2,707-779 pounds. Add
ed to the 1.437.773 pounds shipped 
this season prior to February, to
tals 4.235,552 pounds practically 
every can o f yhich was destined 
to eastern seaboard points.

Other commodities shipped out 
were 1(52,4fi!) pounds o f vege
tables. <>7,853 pounds o f gasoline 
and fuel oil and 92,0X0 pounds of

T H E  HAPPY FAM ILYt«M ev to  SfSvICC INC. V M »fG u S *»T OVf.

By HAMLIN

HOW OUR i WALL, WE TRADED 
SAVIN H IM ' CAVES T STOP HIS 
WILL FIX ' BAWL !  NOWT'CHT jM  

HiM i OUT, W ELL HAFTA DlC" 
7 AWV/ A  HOl E IN TH ISN *

L NICE AN & IG ... /

Inbound receipts show a variety 
of commodities. Beverages, such 
as beer, wine, whisky and gin ac
counted for 10.397 pounds; rice? 
20.000; pitch, 39,850; boxboard, 
25,170; lubricant, 27,712; tubular

invar *tPJ

GO TO T H E  G A L L E Y  J A C K , AND  
9TIAHT A  F IR E  • S O M E  HARD  
H6CK AN D  H O T  T E A  W IL L  DO  
W O N D E R S  FO R  T H E  W E K I .V  
T H E Y 'R E  J U S T  P L A IN  J 
S T A R V E D : J~y

IN O S tO A N , LEW,
D YOU A R E  |------
IN  W ISDOM

BEG
PARDON,

M IS S [I Juarez Not 
Alcohol and Bars I GUESS MEBBE I WAS WRONG, 

SUSP&CTIN TH BOYS THIS TIME - 
IT LOOKS AS IF THElG METHOO . 
OF GITTIN TH' WIZER OUTA r *  
THAT CAVE IS TH ONLY _ .  ^

K.___  l o g i c a l  o n e  , ■' m m rn
~ " S  t h e r e  is  -  7

kFOOZV - YOU'RE 
) A WONDER.'
) I NEVER 
WOULDA th o u g h t 

OF THAT/

THEN WITH A  & &  • K 
HOLE IN TH IS CAVE, 
TOO. HE WON T HAVE 
NOTHIN ' O N  ME /

AN' you -  f \
By Unit#d P r r *

EL PASO.— Not all Juarez in
dustry is alcohol and saloons.

One of the largest cotton mills 
In Mexico, the Compania Industrial 
ltio Bravo, is located in Jarez.

Don Thomas Alvarez, gray-hair-

said the organization employed 
more than 150 workers.

Five thousand cotton spindles 
whirl day and night. To operate 
the plant at full capacity, a quar
ter o f n million peaos worth o f cot
ton must be had.

“ We purchase our cotton from 
Juares valley farmers,”  Alvarez

lown yet whether the I
. Atu

It is not too early for the new An Ohio editorial suggests the 
Japanese premier to begian getting taxpayers need a battle cry. At 
on good terms with his brother-in- that, they might feel the better for 
*aw< juat an ordinary cry,
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LUcKV > 5 0 7 A M — -T H IS  IS  T H E  P L A C E  
---------------Z F O R  M E /  I--------- "

W ELLSEb 
vA LATER
C T O -t h i s

IS  M V  J 
D A y Q P F / / -

I  FI6UR9D  
M V  J O B  K O J L D  
B E  S A F E R  IF 1  
J U S T  S A T  

V S T I L L /  /

T H I S  IS  M y
,  OPP DAY/

' WELL, yATOLD ME 
THAT EVERy TIME 
1_ MOVE I  PU LL  

V A  BONIER— >

you've b e e n j  
f e r T w l a s t  1
F O U R  H O U R S , 

W H A T 'S  T O g l  
7h  I D E A  J |

T H E  C H IE F  H A S  B A W L E D  M E  OUT 
F O R  E V E R Y  T H iU u  I 'V E  D O N JC /

1 9)6 tv NC» smvict INC

The WilletsO U T P O U R  W A Y lams
G O SH ,H O W  THEY M ATE  
TO  S E E  A  G IN  HAVE A  
L IT T L E  TIM E TO  H iS S E l F  
A L L U S  T A L K I N ' .—

_  OF 5 JM P 'L I J  r , 
\  TO  D O  (y r* T i

I  CANl'T EVER TH IN K  
OF M O TH  IM 'TO  W R ITE 
-------- A B O U T ,--------------- "

W E L L , YOU JU S T  
STAY TH ER E TILL 
VOU DO TH IN K

OF s o m e t h i n g !

O H , MV G O S H ? I  
M ATE TO W R ITE  
LETTER S . -  IT 'S  
J U S T  LIKE BEIN' 

-  ^  S C r lC O L  1

V O U 'P E  GC MG TO  
W 3 T E  A  _ E T T E k. 
TO A ^ sjT  BET TV  L 
R IG H T  M O W '  <  
SwE s  BEEM  /

S E N D  N G
VOL T HI MGS 1  
-ISMD - C -  ■ _

S E V E R  / \ ^

W E L L , OF ALL 
r TH IN G S/ r

IT J U S T  CAME ' 
TO  ME TH AT 1 
W E FA D O U LV  
TH R E E  S H E E TS  
OF W RITING ( 

PAPER L E F T  )

y o u  G O T T O  U S E  
VOUR MEAD - I  KNEW 
S H E 'D  HATE TO SEE 
SO  M U C H  WRlTlM' s 

- j  PAPER W ASTED J

:  MAKE A  LOT 
0= M ISTAKES, 
BwjT I  W A S  »

G lTTlM '._______
GO L  v '• -v  
GOODJ

WELL, JU S T  
LET IT GC -  
CwEAM UP 
TH A T  M E S S  
AMD TR V IT , 

AGAIN SCMiE j 
C TH E 3  TIME J

THlNKtM  IS  W M UT 
G E TS  A  G U V  BV iM 
T H IS  L IF E -U S IK J ' 
VO UR  M EAD-AM D 
I'M G E T T iM 'Q U IT E  
GOOD AT IT

G O S H , I  C A N 'T  THiM K 
OF A N Y T H IN G  TO  
- i  W R ITE  ----------

YOU L L  DO BETTER  
\F YOU DON'T TH IN K  

1  J U S T  W R ITE /  r -

Q H J t  BY NC« StRviCt INC
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FOR

CULTIVATING DOLLARS
AS YOU TURN THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER, DOZENS OF 

SEEDS ARE SCATTERED OVER YOUR MIND.. . .  THAT’S A GOOD-
LOOKING CAR___ PD LIKE TO HAVE THAT RADIO_ _ _ _ WHAT
A PRETTY DRESS___ I THINK I’LL TRY A CAN OF THAT SOUP.
SOME OF THESE ADVERTISEMENTS MAY NOT INTEREST YOU AT 
THE MOMENT. OTHERS WILL FALL ON FERTILE GROUND, TAKE 
ROOT AND BEAR FRUIT IN SOME WISE FUTURE PURCHASE.

SPEAKING OF SEEDS REMINDS US: HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS 
FOR THE GARDEN YET? IT ISN’T TOO EARLY TO PLANT SOME 
OF THEM NOW. HOW ABOUT THE SLIP COVERS FOR THE PORCH 
CHAIRS? THEN THERE’S THAT NEW SPRING HAT. AND THE SPE
CIAL SOAP-SALES FOR YOUR SPRING CLEANING. LOOK UP THESE 
ITEMS IN THE ADVERTISEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY. '

ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU TO WEED OUT WASTE, BOTH IN 
YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY. THEY DRAW A STRAIGHT LINE 
BETWEEN YOUR CASH AND THE CORRECT COUNTER. CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF READING THEM REGULARLY. THEY BRING YOU 
A HARVEST OF MUCH USABLE INFORMATION.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER!

• mwSUUammm̂  *
' V .  . M M . \

PAGE FIV1
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
Retreat Service, 5:45 p. m., 

Vfethodist church.
Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m.. 

. First Christian church.
» Epworth League 6:45 p. m., 

Methodist church.
Baptist Training Union 6:45 p. 

m. Baptist church.
Young People's Service 7 p. m., 

Presbyterian church.
MONDAY

Women's Missionary Society, 
2 :45 p. m.. Baptist church.

Women’s Council 3 p. m.. First 
, Christian church. Circles meet.

ladies Bible class 3 p. m., at 
. Church of Christ, 
ij Women’s Missionary Society,
| 3 p. m.. Methodist church. Mission 
f  study. Mr«. E. R. Stanford, leader. 
I  Young Women’s Association. 7
P p. m., Missionary program.

P. T. A. to Eloct Officers
The Parent Teacher Association 

of South Ward school announces 
the annual election of officers will 
be held at their Tuesday afternoon 
meeting.

The nominating committee, 
Mmes. J. Frank Sparks. N. K. 
Pratley, and P. L. Crossley will 
present the slate.

A short talk on Texas memen
toes, given in interest historical 
department Texas Centennial will 
be made by Mrs. Bert McGlamery, 
chairman for these talks appoint
ed by Civic League and Better 
Homes Committee.

Brilliant Assemblage Marks 
Business and Professional 
Women's Banquet

The Public Relations banquet 
tendered by the Oil Belt branch of 
the Business and Profession:'.! Wo
men’s club to membership, their 
employers and other guests was a 
brilliant assemblage, entertained 
in a setting o f pioneer days and 
ways, with the Centennial motif 
pri-dominat iag.

This climaxing ffeature of the 
Ninth Annual Business Women’s 
Week observance brought a spirit
ed program with Mrs. C. C. Robey 
president o f Eastland county 
branch as toastmistress.

The "E ”  shaped banquet tables 
set beneath a swaying canopy of 
pendant stars o f vari-sizes and na
tional colors, brought the Connel- 
!ee roof into a full pageant of 
flags, both national and o f the 
Lone Star State.

Vines extending the table 
lengths, starred with bluebonnets, 
and other Texas wildflowers, were 
centered at intervals with blue 
vases o f red, white and blue car
nations.

Here and there Texas pioneer 
figurines and hand-modeled cov
ered wagons drawn by oxen were 
placed in relief.

Place cards were in Texas state 
farm, decorated either with "ride 
’em cowboy" designs, or Texas 
bluebonnets. The double folder

contained the program, opened by
the president Mrs. C. C. Robey, 
with "The Eyes of Texas,”  ensem
ble and invocation by Judge W. P.
Leslie.

Don Minnich orchestra of Olden 
with tl. C. Smith as vocalist play
ed to a spirited group. Introduction 
of visitors brought presentation 
of Mrs. .1. R. McLaughlin, vice 
president Eastland County Tuber
culosis Society, and her work for 
benefit o f public schools Eastland.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president 
sixth district, was introduced as 
secretary candidate for TKWC.

Mrs K. R. Townsend, president 
Thursday Afternoon club, the sup
porter o f Eastland Public Library.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president 
of Civic League, and chairman of 
Eastland Better Homes Commit
tee.

Mrs. James Horton, chairman of 
highway beautification. Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite. past president East- 
land Music Study club; Mrs. T. J. 
Haley, accompanist and the male 
quartette B. M. Collie, Dace My
ers, John D. Harvey, C. M. Allen.

The program was resumed and 
given as published.

Outstanding numbers were vo
cal duet. "In the Gloaming,’’ Mrs. 
Vera McI.eroy, Miss W inifred 
Pentecost. Mrs. D. L. kinnaird. pi
anist, and voice solo. Miss Iai 
Verna Stone “ Have You Been to 
Texas In the Spring.”

The program was outstanding 
in color and character.

The guest speaker, Mrs. L. M. 
Hogsett of Fort Worth, chose for 
subject, "Democracy."

Mrs. Hogsett was presented by 
Mrs. Robey, as a woman of wide 
culture and contact, whose vision 
was enriched through her Christian 
character and work with the YW A 
bodies. Points brought out in the 
speaker’s talk were, the hon e, the 
health, the contact o f employee 
and employer; poise, self respect, 
mental hygiene and that to be a 
worth-while woman in business 
life and to be fair in all things, 
one must be a Christian.

Mrs. Hog-ett delighted her au
dience with her free delivery, her 
personal magnetism and charm.

Registration in an immense 
book shaped lik* the Suits of Tex
as, with hand decorations of blue
bonnets. was presided over by Mrs. 
W. H. Mullings, and guests usher
ed bv Miss Ijllie  Williams.

Those attending: Mayor and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann. Messrs and 
Mmes. J. M. Weaver, Dan Chil
dress. T. M. Collie. Hamilton Mc
Rae, Earl Bender, P. I* Cro-'ley, 
J. R. Mcl-atighlin, Ben Ilaniner, 
Earl Conner Jr., C. I. Hyatt, A. H. 
Henderson. Cecil Lotief, Judge 
and Mrs Cyrus B. Frost, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Poe. Judge and Mrs.
V. T. Seaberry, Judge and Mrs.
W. P. Leslie, Mmes. D. L. Kin
naird. Earl E- Stewart, B. W. 
Speed, T. J. Haley, C. U. Cunning
ham. J. M. Wilcox, E. R. Town

send. Richard Jones James Hor
ton. Ruth Greene, C. W. Hampton, 
E. C. Suttcrwhite, W. 11 Mullings, 
Vera McLeroy, C. C. Robey, A. H. 
Henderson, J. C. Jarrett Jr., Dave 
Wolf, W. K. Jackson, J. M. Per
kins.

Misses Viola La Munyon, Mai-| 
fred Hale. Eunice Hamilton, Lillie 
Williams, Marie Shoopman, Ber-i 
nice Clark, l.a Verne Stone, Thel
ma V. Harris, Winifred Pentecost, 
Clara B. Simer, Ellen Pearson, I 
Vdrienne Flurry, Ida B. Hires,] 
Minnie Elkins, Frances Benson, 
Hattie Biightman, Edith Lyle Hilt-1 
ton, Beth Hoff, Lillian Durham, 
Bernice Dennis, 11a Mae Coleman, 
Jessie Lee Ligon.

Messrs 1. A. Hart. Albert May- 
field. J. Frank Sparks. C. W. Al
len, Dace Myers, B. M Collie, I 
John D. Harvey, Perry Sayles, T. 
D. Wright, H. C. Nix, A. L. Agate, 
P. L. Crossley, R. L. Ferguson, 
Henry Collins, Judge O. C. Fun
derburk.

Mrs. Mills Davenport of Ran
ger; Mmes. L. M. Hogsett, Jack 
Rattikin. Miss Elizabeth Dockum, 
o f Fort Worth; Miss Minnie Cun
ningham, past president sixth dis
trict TFWC, and paryt o f fourteen 
from Comanche, and Don Minnich 
orchestra of twenty members from 
Olden.

Pqlitical
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject 
July 25, 1936;

For Judge 91>t Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attorneys
EARL CONNER, Jr.

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip)  ROSS

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. It. OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS

C O N N E U H v *
N O W  PLAYING
AS YOU DESIRE 
THEM—
GARY

COOPER
MARLENE
DIETRICH
i i DESIDE”

Plus
“Molly Moo Cow” 

Cartoon
NOVELTY —  NEWS

TODAY ONLY  

WARNER

OLAND

“CHAN IN 
SHANGHAI”

w:th
IRENE NERVEY

Plus
FIFI D’ORSAY 
“ CATS PAJAM AS’

IT ’S JUST 
THE HOME 
—you have 

been
looking for!

A man buys a home like this. He and his family do a ‘heap o’ livin’ 
in it. In time it becomes their own secure little universe.

This may sound like a fairy story to those who have never ow ned 
their own home. Hut to those who know what a home is, it is as realistic 
as life itself.

Drop by the office today and let us show you a few of the nice 
homes we have for sale. Terms if desired.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts -  Insurance -  Rentals -  Real Estate

A. I). 
G. W 
A. D. 
J. W.

CARROLL 
(DICK) RUST 
(RED) McFARIiANE 
(Jess) NOBLE

Mri. Grady Pipkin 
Honors Houir Guest

Mrs. Grady Pipkin honored her 
truest Mrs. John Ward of Brecki-n- 
ridge, here for Friday, as guest 
artist o f the Musie Study elub mu- 
sieal tea. with a beautifully ap
pointed luncheon at her home, 
noon of that day.

The table, laid in handsome lin
ens »a-< centered with jonquils 
and violets in a blue obwl, with 
appointments o f yellow candles in 
blue holders.

The menu o f mock chicker drum 
sticks, wax beans, buttered car
rots. hot rolls, parsley potatoes, 
had -econd course of pear salad 
on lettuce and last course of ap- 
Ticot ice, angel food and coffee.

Place cards indicated covers for 
Mr« .|,-- Pipkin. Mrs. J. Benton, 
and Mrs. John Ward o f Brecken- 
ridge; Mrs. W. E. Stallter, presi
dent Music Study club; Mrs. Art 
H. Johnson, president sixth dis
trict TFMC; Miss Wilda Dragoo, 
director o f program and liason 
chatrman Music Study club and 
sixth district; Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
president sixth district TFWC, 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, and hostess.

Miss Ruth Hightower o f Brvck- 
enndge. Mr*. Ward’s accompanist 
was unable to attend on account 
of illness.

M rs Ward was the roommate of 
Mrs. Pipkin at college, and her
voice teacher several years ago.

The Breckenridge guests return
ed home that night.

Tax A lienor and Collector:
CLYDE 8. KARKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
K. L. (Hob)  DAVENPORT

For Commitsioner Precinct No.
H, V. DAVENPORT

(Re-ele'Ction)

Ladies Auxiliary Sponsor 
Demoostration Dinners

A series o f dinners of the dem
on tration class was inaugurated
by the I^die- Auxiliary o f Fire
man’s Association last week, with 
demonstrations and lectures by D. 
B. Patillo, who spoke on food
values.

Proceeds from these entertain
ments will be used for furnishing 
auxiliary kitchen.

The menu is the same in all a f
fairs and given in the homes of 
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Yeager open
ed tho series with a delightful C 
o’clock dinner. The table, laid in 
cut-work linen, centered with 
spring flowers, had matching place 
cards. Beef roast with gravy, 
creamed carrots, potatoes, butter
ed cabbage, rice, prunes, and last 
course of baked tinted apples with 
whipped cream topping, buttered 
hot cake and coffee was served 
guests, Messrs and Mmes. Ray
mond Webb. Harry Wood and C. 
H. Yeager; Miss Rane Mae Har- 

| bor; Mr. Silvester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Yeager. Favors in the 
u’ord contest, aluminum pans, 

I were awarded Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
I Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bills enter
tained Messrs and Mines. Daniel 
Stiles. Lee Horn. G. B. Lanier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris, 
awarded the favors in the game. 
The dinner table was centered 
with violets in a crystal bowl on 
reflector.

The lecture by the demonstra
tor folio wed the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Argye Fehl and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hennesaee, co
host and hostesses, entertained 
with the third dinner of the series 
on Thur-day night in Auxiliary 
clubroom at City Hall.

Four foursome tables centered ; 
with violets in blue bowls, flanked I 
by red tapers in blue holders, I 
were arranged for the party.

Personnel: Messrs and Mmes. 
John White, W. W. Kelly, W. C. 
Hamons, N. T. Johnson, Argye I 
Fehl, and Mr. and Mrs. Jed K il-* 
born o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. A. W- 
Hennessee, awarded similar alum
inum favors, in the pleasing word 
contest.

small cactus, encircled the walls.
The program opened with the 

supper at 7:80 of Mexican com-| 
bination salad, deviled eggs, Geb- 
hart sandwiches, pecan rolls and ; 
coffee.

Miss Marjorie Spencer, program 
director, presented Mrs. Carl Mil- 

to 1 ler, in the address of welcome.
| followed by hostess club presi- 
! dent, Miss Maurine Davenport in 

formal greetings.
Miss Frances Hunkley of Junior 

Twentieth Century club, Brecken
ridge, voice solo. Miss Merle 
Dean Murrell of Ranger, violin 
solo, with accompaniment by Miss 
Wilda Dragon.

Trio, Misses Rosa Van Larne, 
Margaret Wagner and Mrs. W. 
Ward with accompaniment by Miss 
Sara Chapman of the Junior Study 
elub o f Cross Plains.

Short story: Miss Sara Mae Me- 
Iuiughlin of Eastland

The formal reception line pre
sented Mmes. J. M. Perkins, E. R. 
Townsend, James Horton, from 
Junior Thursday club; Misses 
Mary Carter, Maurine Davenport 
and Mrs. Carl Miller. Evening 
gowns obtained.

Miss Verna Johnson presided 
over registration, and Spanish sen- 
oritas who greeted guests at the 
door ami conducted them to tables 
were Misses Kathleen Maxwell, 
Evelyn Ileum and Mrs. W. II. 
Barnett, assisted by Miss Mar
guerite Quinn, as gallant “ senor,” 
who ushered and seated guests at 
supper tallies.

Incidental music, violins. Miss
es Jo Karl Uttz and Jennie Tol
bert, with Miss Jane Ferguson at 

j piano, delighted guests prior to 
[ program.

Personnel; Mmes. Fred C. East- 
ham. W. D. R. Owen, Leslie Gray, 
Ben Scott, Curl Springer, J. M. 
Perkins, E- R. Townsend, T. M. 
Collie, Victor Ginn, Ben E. Ham- 
ner, James Horton, W. A. Martin, 
Art 11. Johnson, W. P. Leslie, R. E. 
Sikes, of the Thursday Afternoon 

i club.
j Junior Music club: Mi ses Jo 
I Earl Uttz, Jennie Tolbert, Jane 
Ferguson.

Junior elub; Mmes. Byrtn Rose 
M axey, Johnny Kitchen, Hollis 
Bennett, Roy Birmingham, C. L. 
Miller. R. W. Chalker, Harry B. 
Sone, Jack Ammer, Jack Vaught; 
Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, Evelyn 
Hearn, Marguerite Quinn, Ina 

i Mae Reik, Marjorie Spencer, Ver- 
| na Johnson, Mary Carter, Maurine 
I Davenport, Kathleen Maxwell. Vi- 
; ola La Munyon.

Miss Wilda Dragoo, Eastland; 
Mrs. A. J. Cornelius, Brownwood; 
Mrs. A. L. Murrell, Ranger; Mrs.
J K. Mclsiughlin of Book club, 
Eastland.

Breckenridge; Misses Haz'd 
Howell, Frances Bunkley, Helen 
Gandy, Ardellc Carey, Gladys 
Kitchen.

Cross Plains. Misses Sara Chap- 
j man, Margaret Wagner, Rosa Van 
Lane and Mmes. Louis Norman 
and W. Ward.

It

Major Rowe*
Amateur Hour

A clever parody on “ Major 
Bowles Amateur Hour”  was pre- Mu»ic Study Club 
-ented by South Ward sehool glee ' Music*! lea
club at high school assembly on i The Music Study club o f Kast- 
Thursday, with Mrs. A. F. Taylor land honored their guest artist, 
as director and Miss Caroline Pan- Mrs. Mabel Dttniels Ward of 
nill as pianist. . Breckenridge; Wilda Dragoo, and

Jackie McDonald was the snap- the Dragoo Octette, with a musi- 
py Major Howes, and Beth Heine- i cal tea-reception of outstanding 
man his secretary. ! interest and beauty, Friday after-

The South Ward Rhythm Band j noon in Community clubhouse.

tening” and that it required a lov
er of music to really appreciate 
the differentiation o f sound in 
chamber musie.

The Diagoo Octette played First
Movement from “ Military Sym
phony,”  Haydn, a masterly per-
ioi»>H»nce

Mrs. Jackson presented the 
nnest artist Mabel Daniels Ward 
likening the generous gift of her 
talent to the soft radiance of the 
moon, and warmth of the sun, 
generous benefactors of nature.

Mrs. Waril sang a group of vary
ing character from composition by 
Monu-Lucca to Cadman and Dan
iel Wood.

The Dragoo Octette in their 
closing croup of four numbers, as 
published in Kustland Telegram, 
interpreted an especially delight
ful composition "Moonlight Ma
donna,”  a musical “ poem" by Fib- 
rich.

Mrs. Ward concluded the gor
geous program with a group of 
three selections, of which possibly 
that by Brahm, “ Down Here,” was 
the most appreciated by the audi
ence. Mrs. Ward has a round, rich 
coloratura with resonance, and 
sings with dramatic instinct.

Mrs. Stallter extended the in
vitation to the tea table, and a so
cial period was enjoyed.

Personnel of members and 
guests: Mmes. Victor Ginn, I). L. 
Kinnaird, W. II. Mullings, Howard 
McDonald. P. L. Crossley, N. N. 
Rosenquest, W. I). R. Owen, T. J. 
Haley, F. C. Kastham, W. K. Jack- 
son, Wayne Jones, Dave Wolf, F.
I. . Dragoo, June Kimble, Hollis 
Bennett, R. D. Mahon, W. P. Les
lie, D. I.. Childress, J. M. Perkins, 
l>. B. Bittle, W. E. Stallter, W. S. 
Barnett, E- R- Stanford, Karl 
Weathersby, R. W. Chalker, Ed T. 
Cox, Jr., E. E. I^yton, Carl 
Springer, K. B. Tanner, John M. 
Mouser, R. C. Ferguson, T. E. 
Richardson. Grady Pipkin, Elmo 
V. Cook, W. A. Hart, J. I*. Hearn,
J. F. Warren, W. O. Wyatt, K. R. 
Townsend, O. E. Harvey. R. A. 
Larner, J. W. Miller, C. A. Mar
tin, J. Frank Sparks, Flail Bender, 
A. F\ Taylor, A. I .  Murrell, C. A. 
Conley, Dixie Williamson. E. C. 
Suttcrwhite.

From recken ridge; Mesdames 
John Ward, F. J. Benton and Jena 
Pipkin; Misses Maurine Daven
port. F'aye Hock. Roberta Kin
naird, Opal Morris, Faille Morri-

Dragoo Octette, Clara June 
Kimble. Jo Earl Uttz, Jennie Tol
bert, Alma William-on, John A. 
Mouser, Margaret Hart, Jane Fer
guson, Wilda Dragoo.

Mrs. Want expressed apprecia
tion of Clara June Kimble, her ac
companist on this occasion, who 
substituted at last moment for 
Mrs. Ward’s accompanist, taken 
ill. Saying, “ Miss Kimble is the 
host accompanist I have ever had.”

The Music club extends thanks 
to .Mr. Fitzgerald of the Modern 
Tourist Camp, the maker of pion
eer craft, for his loan of these dec
orations for the club room.
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Eastland Personals

gave several numbers, with Mrs. 
Hampton ami Miss Smith directing
and Miss Pannill. pianist.

Reading by B. Herring; piano 
solo, “ Yellow Jonquils,’ ”  Lorene 
Stahr. Vocal duet, “ I Love Texas 
Wilma Dean Pierce

Members and their guests were 
informally received by officers of 
the club and registered by Mrs. 
P. L. Crossley. A colonial motif 
obtained in decorations and ap
pointments with tea table laid in a

Mr*. L. M. Hogsett accompanied 
by Mrs. Jack Rattikin o f F’ort 
Worth, was here F riday for Public 
Relation* banquet, and were the 
guests of Mrs. C. W. Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. KiHough 
of Terrell were week-end guests o f 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. I. J. 
Killough. Mr. Frank Killough has 
been appointed attorney for a 
Federal bank of Houston to take 
effect April 1st.

Three Bast I
f  con

M b  Exr 

_ _  *n

| of E«itUnd, in the State of Te*a», at the Clot* of Buftinrta Texasocond in 10<
1, 1936. (Pul»l. h«d in rej-pon.'f to t all by Compt n |̂je gjm.0]

ir*t in th* 1

EASTLAND NATIONAL BAM"

Currency, und'-r Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes*.

ASSETS

and Johnny j one hundred year old cloth, and a 
Lou Hart. Piano solo, “ Ardan-1 pioneer scene, in the trek o f cov-j 
aise,”  Joecile Coffman. ere wagons drawn by yoked oxen;

Donald Smith gave a clever] the century old candle sticks hold- 
song, in cowboy costume, “ Home mg tallow dips, the drove of 100 
On the Range.”  Piano duet, "G low , miniature Texus steers with 
Worm." Martin Jean Lister and ‘ mounted vaqueros in charge, fol- 
Billie Gage. The Glee club sang lowed by chuck wagon. Jars of 
"Little Gypsy Tearoom,”  with 1 fruit blossoms for background and 
George Brelsford, soloist. j trays of cakes in Texas shape, with

Solo, “ Billy Boy,”  by James ■ bluebonnet mounting, in Lone 
Bigby, had chorus by Glee club ; Star design, candies in national

"BUM BLOCKAGE" OLD STUFF

which joined in al choruses.
Reading, Brooks Herring.
“ Major Bowes”  presented each 

o f the 33 members o f the glee 
club with a characteristic joke on I o f antique value, 
each. over by Mmes. W

Junior Thursday Club 
Spanich Supper

colors, and mint topped cheese 
balls represented the tumble weed, 
carried out the motif.

The tea service in stone china 
was presided 
P. Ix-slie and

F’ red C. FJastham.
The piano, president’s table and 

stands had antique fringed covers

LOS ANGELFiS.— Dr. Arthur P. 
McKinlay, 1-atin professor at the 
University of California, has come 
to the defense o f Los Angeles’ 
"bum blockade." He cite* that 
Emperor Caracalla in 215 A. D. 
issued a similar edict to keep the 
Egyptian hoboes out o f Alexan
dria.

A markedly unusual affair was an,l The six flags o f Texas gallanl- 
that o f Thursday night, in Com- ly flaunted.

Loans and discounts 
Overdraft
United States Government obligations, direct 

and or fully guarani* ■ d 
Other bonds, .stocks, and securities 
Banking hou c 
F’urniture and fixtures 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balance- with other banks, and 

cash items in proves of collection 
Cush items not in process of collection 
Other assets

$20,000.00
S 1,200.00

chool divi io
His biotbci 

n th# am e 
v m  10.2.

Wendell S 
Texas, took I 
•lass 880 -yar 
*chool divni( 
2:8.9. H2:8.9. ^

Glee Clu 
At B

Total A- Bts

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits oikindividuals,

TIMMONS ELECTRIC WORKS 

Expert Service

Everything Electrical

inn ueposus Olitniltvit 
partnerships, and corporations 

State, county, and municipal deposits 
.Deposit* of other banks, including certified and

munity clubhouse when the junior 
club entertained in honor of the 
Thursday Afternoon club, and 
junior clubs o f Breckenridge, 
Baird and Cross Plains

tables had
as pioneer* I

Chairs at the tea
rawhide seats, such 
used.

The timely arrangements was in 
charge o f Mrs. P. B. Bittle, tea

The Bs emblyroom was gay with hostess, and Mmes. Leslie and 
the Spanish furnishings of rugs, j Eastham, with decorations done by
and a glowing drape on the grand T. E. Richardson, W. A.
piano, that was surfaced with lUirt and George Uttz, who used ,
small hand-painted cactus filled japonicas and tiny figurines of
pots, the souvenirs for each at- pioneers, and covered wagons 
tending. At the reception door, a I wit-h effect.
table decorated in huge colored j The reception corner had an old

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

and cashier's cheeks outstanding 
Total of above Liabilities, inclusive: 

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans 
and or investments 

(h i Not secured by pledge of 
loans and or investments

The South 
Club, and' r 
K. Taylor. " 
ning serve 
church fund: 

Ushers wei 
school who a 
the eoBbction

Interest
B a i l  C l i

Persons in'

Total Deposits(c )
Capital account:

( la A preferred stock,
1250 shuri -, par $20.00

Common stock,
1250 shares, par $20.00 per share 

Surplus
Undivided profits- net

vases, had characterful cactus, 
wine jugs an figurine*.

Fifteen individual tables, with 
bright covers, and centered in 
large cactue with plate favors of

TEXAS THEATRE
CISCO, TEXAS

Across Street from Dean Drug Co.
Sunday and Monday

BETTE DAVIS in

“DANGEROUS”
Selected as the BEST picture of 
the year. If you missed it, COME 
OVER!

FRIDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

“A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM”

time settle with hand-woven cover 
of ancient vintage. i

The formal program was open
ed by club president, Mrs. W. E. j 
Stallter in gracious greeting to 1 
honor guests and visitors, and I 
presented Mrs. W. K. Jackson as 
the charter member and organizer 
of the club.

Mrs. Jackson presented Miss 
Wilda Dragoo in a review of her 
outstanding accomplishments as 
artist; her musical outlook, and as 
a friend of musicians and a wo
man of fine Christian character.

The address, “ Chamber Music 
and Famous Composers,”  by Miss 
Dragoo, was an analytical appre
ciation of this class o f music, in
terwoven with interesting descrip
tions of her work in Austria; the 
proper atmosphere for chamber 
music, especially felt in countries 
where this character o f composi
tion was conceived.

The s|>eaker dwelt on the “ Lis-

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Plymouth Rock eggs 
for setting. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

WANTED-—iF'umisbed four- rdom 
apartment, house or duplex. Rhone 
692.

'WILT. HAVE another thrash day 
Thursday, Mhrch 2fi, 3 miles east 

; of Carbon. W. C. Couch.

MEN WANTED for Raleigh 
route* o f 806 fumilhs in Hamilton 
county and Eastland. Ri liable 
hustler should start earning $25 
weekily and increase rapidly. Write 
today. Raleigh, Dept. TXC-221 S 
Memphis, Tenn.

Total Capital Account 

Total Liabilities

$125,000.00 quested Mon
names at t he

361,149.61 gram office.

$486,149.61 M a t O n i c

T o  IV

9 50,000.00 A regular
Eastland < ‘ 
Masons will

12,000.00 Thursday, ii
8,757.56 building, is

»
day.

MF.MORANDUM: Loans ami Invi -tments Pledge to Secur»| 
I nited States Government obligations, direct

and or fully guaranteed .......................

I otal Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

Pledged:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits*

Total Pledged

n
AMA Ki l l  

ped fey a 
west (Wind 
swooped do' 
of the “ dust 

VWbilitv

STATE OF TEXAS,
< ()! N I Y OF EASTLAND, ss: J, Guy Parker, rti
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
to the best of my knowledge belief.

( SEAL) GUY PARKER, ' a5"

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of 
LAHOMA HATHCOX, N<>(

CORRF’.CT—ATTEST:
J. A. Heard, Albert Taylor, Grady Pipkin, Direct

£


